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First C on vo

Bourke Announces Plans
For Parents’
Day
Observance on October 18

Full Musical Program
Is Arranged for Initial
Student Show

Executive Committee Is Appointed to Formulate
Arrangements for Occasion; Students Are Asked
To Write Home Giving Details

John Wuerthner, piano soloist of
Great Falls, winner o f one o f M ajor
Bowes’Amateur hours, w ill head
the list of featured m usicians in
tomorrow's convocation.
As a result o f the radio appear
ance, Wuerthner was given an op
portunity to play with Fred Waring’
s orchestra, but turned dow n
the offer, preferring to continue
his education.

October 18, the day of tHfe Gonzaga-Grizzly football game,
has been set aside as Parents’day, Marcus Bourke, Lewistown,
ASMSU president, said yesterday. To determine the policy
and program for the occasion, an executive committee, com
posed of six faculty members and seven students, will meet at
7:30 o’
clock tonight, in the Central board room of the Student
^Union.

Davis Wins
Promotion

Students who have been asked
to serve on the student committee
are Hay Wise, Great Falls; Ann
Clements, Helena; Viva Ann Shir
GaUiett Will Sing
ley, Hardin; Jean Gerrish, Los
Pauline Galliett, Missoula fresh
Angeles,
Russell Anderson,
Former Idaho Football, Rhame, N.Calif.;
man, will also be introduced to
Dak.; Warren Vaughan,
convocation audiences tomorrow.
Boxing Star Becomes Billings, and Joe Gans, Helena.
She has one of the best singing
Leaphart Selects Faculty
Infantry Captain
voices on the campus, according to
Dean C. W. Leaphart, acting
Phillip Galusjia, Helena, chairman
Oliver T. Davis, instructor in president, has asked the following
of convocations board.
military science and tactics at the faculty members to be present:
Other entertainers on the pro
university since September, 1940, Mike Mansfield, instructor in his
Ad Ranis, instructor in drama, will replace Larrae Haydon, who has
gram will be Earl Dahlstrom, Mis been named recreational director for the Army Seventh Corps area. was recently promoted to rank of tory and social science; Dr. H. G.
soula, singer, w ho w ill b e accom 
infantry captain.
Merriam, professor of English;
panied on the piano b y Dorothy
Captain Davis, who enlisted for Anne Platt, professor of home eco
Borcherding, Moore; Jeff Whitactive duty in the Idaho National nomics; Dr. John Suchy, associate
mer, Bloomfield, cow boy ballad
guard for nine years, served in the professor of pharmacy; Cyrile Van
singer who accom panies him self
Iengineering regiment for three Duser, manager of Student Union,
years, in the 116th cavalry four and Rev. Harvey F. Baty, assistant
with a guitar, and Bob Helm, Red
Lodge, who w ill present a com ic
The New York theater as a cultural criterion is ceasing to iyears and became a first sergeant professor of religion.
skit.
Iin the state detachment.
fag Important, Ad Karns, new instructor in drajrga, saitl yes in 1933 the cadet officer received “We believe that the occasion
cart be made comparable to the
-'***-M ay1to B e Presented
terday." This*is partly because it is the college and civic theater his commission at the University Homecoming celebration,”Bourke
Interspersed in the musical num organizations which are doing the experimental work abso of Idaho and three years later was said. “
Each student should write
bers will be a play describing the lutely necessary to the success of the theater as a part of the appointed a first lieutenant. Last his or her parents, asking them to
effect on an alumnus of the convo
summer Davis was called to Fort come to the university on Parents’
cultural life of the country, he added.
cations he attended while attending
Missoula for active duty after six day. Arrangements will be made
——--—:--------------- :
Another thing which isconcenthe university.
years of inactive service.
permitting any student to sit with
trating attention on the theater
An outstanding athlete at the his parents in the reserved section
Dick Nutting, Red Lodge, will j
west of Broadway is that, away
University of Idaho, Captain Davis
take the part o f the alumnus, and I
from the so-called ‘
literati’of cen was chosen All-Pacific (coast guard of the stands at the Gonzaga game
that afternoon.”
Harold McChesney, Missoula; Judy
ters like New York, the theater be
during his senior year. In the field
Purpose Indicated
Hurley, Lewistown; W. G. HustadJ
longs to the common man and wo
of minor sports, Davis excelled in
The purpose of Parents’day is
Glendive; Jack Swee, Ronan; Er
man instead of the moneyed few, boxing and copped the Pacific
not to gain revenue for the school,
nest Crutcher, Kellogg, Idaho, and
Karns went on.
coast AAU boxing championship in but is an effort to clear up mis
Jane Fosgate, Billings, will act
Fact Is Proven
the light-heavyweight division.
conceptions of the university which
the parts of students and alumni.
Favors, which have become a
This is absolutely necessary and
may exist in the minds of the
custom of fraternity dances, were is proven by the history of the
parents, and to perhaps help in
crease the enrollment, Bourke said.
dispensed with last night at a drama from Aristophanes on up.
The program, as outlined by
meeting Of Inter-fraternity council The Shakespearean period was the
most vital and prolific period in
Bourke, will include a registration
iii the Phi Sigma Kappa house.
dramatic history because it was
of the parentis in the morning, a
James Haviland, Deer Lodge the theater of the man in the pit,
social-business meeting, to explain
Nellie Woodward, ’
29, is the head
and, discuss the problems of the
of the Family Service department chairman of Homecoming commit Karnes continued.
school, a luncheon with faculty
Karns, or Ad, as he prefers to
of Sail Francisco, which makes the tee, asked for Inter-fraternity sup
Pre-Med club will meet at 7 members and students, the Gon
service of a trained psychiatrist port for a .parade at noon of Home be called, takes the place of Larrae
o’
clock tonight in the Bitter Root zaga .football game in the after
and other trained social workers coming day, Nov. 8. He also stated A. Haydon, for the past three years
room,
Art DeBoer, Manhattan, noon, a student show in the even
that
an
award
for
the
best
house
assistant professor of dramatics
available to the people of San
president of the 'club, said yester- jing, and probably church services
decoration
will
be
given
again
this
and
director
of
dramatics.
Haydon
Francisco at nominal cost. Miss
was recently named recreational day. This will be an organiza on Suqday. A definite program,
Woodward, after receiving hei 1year.Harlan
Johnson,
Butte,
was
apdirector for the seventh corps area, tional meeting and everyone inter however, will be planned at the
master’
s'degree in social work from
s leave of ested in any branch of the medical executive board meeting tonight.
the University, of Chicago, didl pointd by President John Sheehy, and was granted a year’
Butte,
to
attend
city
council
meet
absence to allow him to take the sciences is urged to come.
social work in Chicago and did
First technical talk of the club
ings
as
a
representative
of
Interposition
children’
s welfare work in Pitts
season
is scheduled for the next
The "type”picture which most
fratemlty council.
burgh.
people have of an actor could hard meeting, when a prominent Mis
ly include Karns. Four years of soula doctor will speak on the use
high school football and track in of the electrocardiograph. Later,
Modern Trends
Ad’
s home town of Dayton, Ohio, talks will include “
Socialized Medi
and three years of professional in Dentistry”and “
football for the Midwest League cine.”
DeBoer said that the group is at
could hardly result in long hair
Barbara Warden, Roundup, was installed as president of and fingernails, affectation and tempting to present as many pro
Tanan-of-Spur, sophomore w om en’
s honorary, at a special high voice usually associated with fessional men and women in the Fred Beyer, Minot, N. Dak., be
medical field as possible, both for
meeting of old and new Spurs last night in the Eloise Knowles actors.
the specialized information the can came captain of E Company of
Works
in
Plant
room.
Marie Murphy, Stevensville, will
give and because of the value to Scabbard and Blade, national mili
Following
his
professional
foot
arrange
the
menu;
Marguerite
students in meeting prominent peo tary honorary, Tuesday night, re
Other new officers are Bernice
placing Jack Wilkinson, Missoula,
Hansen, Deer Lodge, vice-presi Poore, Butte, will plan the decora ball career Ad worked on the as ple in their chosen field.
sembly
line
in
one
of
the
General
He said that it had been demon- former captain, who dropped from
dent; Jane Mee, Anaconda, secre tions, and M a r j o r i e Harrison,
Motors
plants,
and
it
was
here
he
Bridger,
will
arrange
the
program.
trated
in the past that informal school this fall. Garvin Shallentary; Lillian Neville, Helena, treas
got
the
jo
b
with
which
he
worked
The outstanding- feature of the
conversations and question-and- berger, Missoula, was elected first
urer; Marjorie Harrison, Bridger,
his
way
through
Antioch
college
banquet
will
be
the
presentation
of
answer programs were valuable in lieutenant to succeed Beyer.
editor, and Virginia Morrison, MisOther officers elected during
shoVlng the practical side of meth
historical spurs to the “
big sisters at Yellow Springs, Ohio.
*°ula, historian.
spring quarter are . W a r r e n
He
founded
the
Yellow
Springs
ods
and
machinery
mentioned
in
At a meeting following the in by the new Spurs.
Mrs. Paul Bischoff, Spur adviser, Civic Theatre in 1935, and says the classroom, and making class Vaughan, Billings, second lieuten
stallation, a banquet honoring the
ant, and Hugh Edwards, Butte,
will
entertain the old and new that the opening night is one of room instruction more significant
old Spurs was planned fqr next
the sharpest memories he has.
by tying it in with the actual work. first sergeant.
Wednesday. Bernice Hansen, Deer executive boards this afternoon at
(Continued on P09O Tour}
bodge, was appointed chairman; her home.

Front Football to Dramatics
Is Record Boasted by Korns

J

Dance Favors
Are Banned
By Council

Nellie Woodward
Directs Service

Spur Officers Installed
At Special Meeting

Pre-Med Club
Will Organize
Tonight

Beyer Given
New Post
In Honorary
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WILL COLLEGE STUDENTS
HAVE A CHANCE?
Today we live in a period of national emergency as each
day seems to draw us nearer to the European conflict. The
national defense boom with plenty of jobs and high wages
has attracted many prospective students while Selective Ser
vice has taken many more.
What does this mean to colleges and to the college students?
Does it spell disaster for the colleges and show the young
people who have chosen to go to college are missing out on
good wages and plentiful jobs only to graduate into a busi
ness world that will be hit by a big depression?
Quite to the contrary, this feeling of uncertainty and doubt
points to a good year for the colleges and a bright future for
the present college student. We will have a student body made
up of determined youth going to college because they want
something, not because they have nothing to do—-young people
who have turned down lucrative defense jobs, many of whom
will go straight from school to the army.
The former fellow students who have been sidetracked by
the lure of high wages and who are planning to save money
now and then return to schpol when the bottom drops out, are
liable to find themselves far behind those that are staying
with their former plans. True it is that wages have generally
increased, but not without cause. It is probably just as hard
to save money now, if not harder, than it was two years ago.
Past economic history has shown us that the unequal rise in
living costs more than offsets the greater wages in periods of
unbridled spending.
Authorities also point out that those engaged in occasional
industries, are hit first, hardest, and longest when the bottom
drops out. When business bumpis the bottom, employers cannot
afford to be particular, but will have to take the better trained
men for the better positions-rthe college men of today.—E.F.

De-“
Bunk”
-ery Home Ec Club
By DOROTHY ROCHON

To Fete Frosh

Phi Sigma will meet §f 7.3o
o’
clock tonight in the Natural H
e'nce auditorium, Hazel Hayden
vice-president, said. The Montana’
Mid-week quiet descended on fraternity row yesterday, State university issue of The fit.
and social activity was limited to dinners and Tri-Delta for ologist will be issued.

mal pledging.

Kappa Kappa Gamma enter
tained Juanita Lewis* Custer; Bar
bara Wilson, Lewistown; Mary
Cooper, Cboteau; Kathleen Cogley, Great Falls; Rachael Cook,
Kalispell; and Dolores Haas, Mis
soula, at dinner Tuesday night.
Other guests were Janet Nichols,
Salmon, Idaho, and Dorothy Wirth,
Mary Marshall, and Adele Bea
man, Missoula.

Carthy, frosh prexy, have declared
Within a few minutes phone calls
their Intention of bettering said
began to pour into the dffloe—all
record by several hours. Seems
of the same nature—“Was Hallo
right fine to see such spirit.
well really hurt on the oval a few
Be it hereby announced to ope
minutes ago?" still the fun-loving
and all that Jack Hallowell, the
reporters answering the phone
guy who caused such commotion
made the same affirmative reply,
yesterday on the campus, is very
until a Main hall operator called to
far from death, or even serious in
verify the reports. This ended the
jury. You see, it all started when
fun, Hallowell was admitted of
some prankster called the Kalmin
sane mind and strong body and the
office and wanter to know "Who
office resumed Its usual routine.

Nu; Bill Walker, Omaha, Neb., Sig
Professor and Mrs. Clark F, Nor.
ma Phi Epsilon, and Walter Kyle ton spent their summer vacation k
and Bob Honeychurch, Butte, Sig Michigan and Banff, Alberta, Can.
ada.
ma Alpha Epsilon.

ARROW
DOUBLER

Phi Sigs
Entertain

Sunday dinner guests at the Phi
Sig house were William "Gil”
Saunders, Ennis; Howard Larson,
Wolf Point; Dan Legge, Dogmar;
Rial Cummings, Plains; Lewis
Stevens, Jr., and Robert Sias, Chi
nook; and George O’
Connell, Fran
cis Boyd, Sam Filicitti, and Frank
Orlando, all of Havre.
Lynn Ingersol), Miles City, and
Michael Kennedy, Butte, were
week-end guests at the Phi Sig
house.
Marie Cherry, Missoula, was
the guest of honor at a surprise
shower Tuesday night in the Sigma
Kappa house. She is leaving Thurs
day for Washington, D.C., to ac
cept a civil service appointment.
Miss Anne Platt, professor of
home economics, was a dinner
guest Monday at North hall.
Peggy Kitt, Missoula, was a din
ner guest at North hall Tuesday.
Mattson
Is Guest
Laura Mattson, Poison, was the
dinner guest of Lucille Fulton,
Poison, and i FrancesX O’
Connell,
Libby, was thq guest of Jo Guidonl,
Butte, at New hall Tuesday night.
Tom Towey, Conrad, was a din
ner guest at the -Sigma Chi house
Tuesday.
Dan Reardon, Kenneth Hill, and
Gene Harper, members of the
Royal Canadian Air Force, Mac
Leod, Alberta; were guests at the
Sigma Phi Epsilon house Sunday.
Dean Brown, Eureka, pledged
Delta Gamma this week.
Pledging has been going on dur
ing the week and the fraternities
have pledged se^en new members.
They are Lewis Stevens and Rob
ert Sias, Chinook, Phi Sigma Kap
pa; Louis Burdick, Butte, Sigma
Chi; Harry Pelk, Chicago, Sigma

Home economics will h o n o r
freshman home ec students at a
party at 7:80 o’
clock Tuesday in
the natural science building, Helen
Peterson, Cut Bank, president, said
yesterday.
Miss Peterson recently appointed
“
big sisters" to see that all fresh
men majoring or minorlng in home
economics know about the party,
and have a way to come.
Advance registration has filled
She also announced that the dub all vacancies in the home econo
will sponsor a rummage sale as mics living center until next fall,
soon as possible.
Miss Helen Gleason, professor of
home economics, said recently.
Manager’
s club will meet at 9 Five home ec majors live in the
o’
clock tonight in the E l o i s e house each quarter, putting into
Knowles room, Jack Brazelton, practice their knowledge of home
The fresh class, anxious to dis [President, announced yesterday.
economics. Sue Clow and Carleen
play its mettle, has already made a
was just run over on the oval?" Heinrich, both of Missoula, Adele
bet against the sophomores, or
Recognizing the Joke for what it Hemingway, Butte, and Ruth Heifrosh of last year. The longest ses
was, the reporter who answered del, Broadus, are living in the
sion the sophs had with the V-forthe phone said, "The person just house at present. Bette Paxson,
Victory bell last year came when,
injured was Jack Hallowell," and Missoula, will join them after she
after a five-hour ringing-session,
went back to his work smiling, has completed three weeks of prac
members of the city police force
content in the thought that he had tice-teaching at Stevensville.
requested quiet. The lads this
paid the funster back in full mea
year, the' leadership of Pat Mc sure.

Last time this silly chatter ap
peared in print, I beefed about the
rotten attendance at the rally, and
consequently discovered one (and
only one, and it wasn’
t you) who
had a perfectly legitimate excuse
for not liking rallies. Delta Gam
ma Marlbeth Dwyer turned out
way last fall for the rousing pa-,
jama parade that always precedes
Homecoming. As usual, the lass
was a wee bit late, and by the time
she reached Hollyoak’
s the rest of
the loyal Grizzlies had reached the
oval. So the embarrassed miss,
clad in her favorite Doctor Denton
Specials, had to wend her solitary
way back to the DG Heaven.

NOTICE

The Two in One Shirt
Indoors
At last, here’
s a double duty shirt that
serves you equally well as a sports
shirt or as a regular shirt The trick Is
in the low-band, long-pointed convert
ible Arrow Collar.
The Doubler Shirt has two buttonthru pockets and a French seam front The fabric is
oxford or twill flannel . . . both durable and San*
forized-Shrunk (shrinkage less than 1%). You'll
have practically two comfortable and smart shirts for
the price of one. In white and solid colors.
Buy this utilitarian value today!

The Mercantile

»»
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Living Center
Fills Early

ATTENTION
STUDENTS!
Next Time Try the

New Hotel Florence

BARBER SHOP
ALL HAIRCUTS 50c
LADIES’HAIRCUTTING
A SPECIALTY!

Harley Morris

Joe Saunders

S co o p fo r A rrow !
TH E NEW ARROW HULL—cut on a new
low slant to fit your neck and give your
Adam’
s Apple plenty of bobbing space.
N otice how the H ull colla r follow s the
natural slant o f your coat collar, so com
fortable you hardly know it’
s there! Made of
fine white broadcloth, Mitoga cut to fit the
torso. Get yours today, $2.
Trim it with a new wrinkle-resistant Arrow
tie, $1 and $1.50.

^ ^ rsd a y ^ cto b e r ^ j^ il4 l^

Bruins to Use

THE

Teaches Linemen

Q-T System
In Grizzly Mix

MONTANA

KAIMIN

WAA Revises
Hockey Part
Of Handbook

Changes in the hockey section
of the WAA handbook were made
at a meeting Monday of the hockey
club, Kay Willis, president, an
nounced yesterday.
Eight practices will be required
for one participation'credit in the
sport, instead of 12 as printed in
the handbook. The date of the
last practice was changed to Nov. 6.
New practice hours are 2 o’
clock
Monday and Wednesday, and 4
o’
clock Tuesday and Thursday. The
hockey tournament will begin Nov.
10, Miss Willis said.

Former Chicago. Bear
Installs New Offense
At UCLA
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For Better School Marks

Montana’
s Grizzlies, meeting
the Brains of UCLA in the first
of four Pacific Coast conference
games, are bumping into a heavy
and fast ball club that styles its
offense from a complicated ver
sion of Clark Shaughnessey’
s fa
mous model T system.
This new brainstorm, called the
Q-T system, was concocted by
Bemie Masterson, former coach of
the professional Chicago Bears
who came west to aid Shaughnessey in installing the sensational Hugh Edwards, Grizzly guard for
model T at Stanford. The Q-T the past three years, is assistant to
WAA fencing participants will
o p e r a t e s much like the old T Frosh Coach Alex McLain and puts not meet this week due to the ill
formation with the exception that the * Cub linemen through their ness of Miss Betty Clague, women’
s
paces in practice each day.
the man-in-motion operates from
physical education instructor. Miss
Clague is recovering at her home
the wing post and forms the tail ofl
from an accident incurred Sunday
the Q, hence the name.
when her car skidded on the wet
Quarterback Worries Coach
pavement.
Head Coach Edwin C. “
Babe'
The Fencing club will continue
Horrell’
s main worry for his new
its schedule next week. Members
By
J.
ROY
ELMS
formation is the quarterback p o s il
are asked to watch for further no
tion. Chief candidate for the spot]
tice in the Kaimin, Bernice Hansen
is Ernie Case, versatile Los An-I LOOKS GOOD
Deer Lodge, president, said yester
geles City college transfer who FOR MONTANA
day.
performed well in spring practice.
No doubt you are quite fed up Dornblaser in recent years. With
Case is a good ball handler, is
fairly fast and is a good left- on Friend Dick Hyland of the Los the pass attack, two fast backs and
handed passer. His competition for Angeles Times but before he goes such blocking, the Grizzlies are
a starting berth will come chiefly into the files for keeps, I would like likely to score anytime from any
from Bob Waterfield, who was to make one more comment on his where on the field.
If the Grizzlies don’
t beat the
ruled ineligible last year after star column. When he hung the name
Behind the Lines”on it, don’
t you Bruins, this writer will be attend
ring in spring drill. Waterfield is “
Be ing classes without socks for the
a triple-threater and a good open- think he might have made it “
hind
the
Times?”
remainder of the winter. Most of
field runner. Johnny Johnson and
But to get on to the Grizzlies. Or the bets were picked up at the first
Bert DeVries, two sophs, are also
s pretty
candidates for the signal calling should we say catch up with the of the year, though. It’
Grizzlies? They are down in Las hard to find any UCLA money
position.
Ted Forbes, co-captain, w i l l Vegas, Nev., working out today and around this campus after last Sat
s results.
maneuver from the wing, which will arrive in Los Angeles tomor day’
calls for plenty of speed and foot row morning for the game.
When the Montana squad left
work. His speed, elusiveness and
toughness indicate that he can take here they could not have been in a
care of his job as the occasion de better mental mood^ for knocking
mands. Leo “
The Lion” Cantor, off the Bruins. Everything was
last year’
s fullback, has moved hisl just so. The FessendSnmen will
power to right half and Curti, long- enter the game the underdog. Good
range punter who became a 60- enough. No worry about overJACK SWARTHOUT, s e n i o r
minute man last fall, goes to full. confidence. Neither will they be
whipped before the contest gets short-side end, is recognized as the
Veterans Are Numerous
under way. They know that they finest to play the position since
A m o n g the Bruins are many
ca n . score touchdowns and after
veterans who are expected to make what Stanford did Saturday they
•up for the weakness in the light know the Bruins can be whipped.
and comparatively inexperienced
The Grizzlies left here deter
backlield.
mined to bring home a scalp of a
Right tackle is temporarily California member of the Coast
played by Chuck Fears, and Gene conference. They have more spirit
Alder is the center. These posts than any Grizzly team of recent
are well manned but lack the de years. In fact, from this end of
sirable reserves.
the line, things point definitely to
At ends Horrell has All-Coast a Montana victory.
Milt “
Snuffy”Smith, Herb Wiener,
Bob Simpson, d three-letter win THINGS LOOK GOOD
ner, and Art Anderson, who looked| IN L. A., TOO
good last year.
From the Los Angeles end things
Jack Finlay will pair with Fears ■athir point toward a Montana win,
at the other tackle. De Francisco, also. The Bruins somewhere got
outstanding lineman last year, is the idea that they and their Q-T
at guard and Grubbs and Lescoulie offensive were going to knock off
38 . . .
will battle it out for the other Stanford. After the 33-0 drubbing John Dolan in the days of ’
is
fast,
aggressive,
experienced
and
guard.
they received, the Uclans are in
sensational pass catcher . . . work
somewhat of a demoralized state.
ing for third letter ... is versatility
Another factor favoring Montana
personified . . . earned nine letters
is a week from Saturday the Bruins
in high school covering three sports
travel to Seattle to play Washing
—baseball, basketball, football . . .
ton. Coach Babe Horrell and staff
was nominated mythical all-state
may look right past the Grizzlies
back in Washington by sports
in an attempt to get the Uclans
scribes during Prosser high school
ready for the Huskies.
days . . . plays guard on varsity
If the Grizzlies have displayed
basketball squad . •. has worn
Women students who wish to be a weakness this season, it is pass
number 18 on jersey since fresh
eligible for WAA participation defense. In the final q u a r t e r
man in high school . . . is first.credits this quarter must have their against North Dakota State the
class swimmer . . . quite a scholar,
Montanamen
were
in
hot
water
doctor’
s okay in by Monday, Oct.
being on honor roll often ... work
13, Helen Johnson, Hall, WAA constinually because they could not
ing way through school . . •am
stop
the
razzle-dazzle
passes
of
the
president, said yesterday.
bition is to teach history and coach
| Freshmen are warned not to use Bison. But the Grizzly line was a
some day . . . is enrolled in ad
their doctor’
s yellow slips they ob stone wall when Montana was back vanced army . . . hates math and
tained during registration week; against the goal line, stopping loves history . . . hobby is arguing
Miss Johnson said. WAA doctor’
s everything the Nodaks threw at it. . . . enjoys playing any sport with
Permits are white cards stating the GRIZZLIES
town team in summer . . . is good
Physical condition of the parti BLOCK WELL
second baseman . . . wishes school
cipant. Students may receive one
would never end . . . thinks train
The
downfield
blocking
shown
after a physical examination by
by Montana was the best seen on ing is secret to success.
the health service staff.

Fencing Club
Will Not Meet

G

RIZZLY
PARADE

Meet the
GRIZZLIES

P^AA Students
Must Obtain
Physical Exams

We

prescribe
PENCIL P0INTE0 FOUNTAIN PEN

■pE RHAPS your particular
student' doesn ’
t get the
marks he or she deserves be
cause writing is hard work.
But not with Inkograph! For
this amazing pen glides with
the smoothness and ease o f a
soft lead pencil— makes writ
ing a pleasure.
Inkograph does everything
that ordinary fountain pens
do, and much more. Note the
many exclusive features it
offers — particularly helpful
to students.
De Luxe Models $1.50 and $2.00
EXCLUSIVE FEATURES

Suits soy hand or style o f writing ••.
Writes smoothly on any quality paper
•.. Withstands child4* roughest usage. •
•
Unequalled for clear carbon copies with
original in ink ••. Point won't bend or
spread. •.D oes lettering and ruling with*
out smudge or bloc •* •Gives years o f
unfailing service. Fully guaranteed •••
PHONE ft MAH ORDERS FOXED

STATIONERY DEPARTMENT

T ie M ERCANTILE..

« « MISSOULA'S OLDEST, LARGEST AND BEST STORE

THE STORE FOR MEN

2250

*

—To—

$2750

College Men Wear

HOWARDWAY SUITS
Y ou’
re going to be a busy man this fall and win
ter and you’
ll want to look your best. You will,
too, if you’
re wearing one of these fine woolen
1 worsted suits in the style, color and pattern
that you like best. Sizes for every man.

GEORGE T. HOWARD
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Technocracy Advocate Says
Economic Collapse Near

Thursday, October 8. H
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NOTICE
at 8 o’
clock tonight in the Bitter
Pharmacy majors are asked to Root room of the Student Union
attend a Pharmacy club meeting building for a general discussion

Pharmacy Club
Selects Officers

Pharjnacy club’
s executive com
mittee was elected at a meeting in
With employment figures dropping dangerously except for the Pharmacy-Chemistry building

Styled First for Fall
M en's Pampas Brown

the present boom and production of consumable goods on the
recently.
increase, a new method to disperse surpluses must be found
Class representatives elected are
to save the world economic structure from total collapse, James Higgs, Great Falls, and John
Charles T. Hickey, representative of Technocracy, Incorpor- Poe, Medicine Lake, seniors; Bob

<?•
which would place an over-abun
• He spoke before members of dance of goods on the market. Be
Professor Clark F. Norton’
s Ameri cause no state can distribute abun
can government and politics class,
dance at a price, the United States
faculty members and visiting stu budget is being strained to the
dents.
cracking point since the depression
Mr. Hickey, a graduate of the
actually struck.
M o n t a n a State university law
Compilations made by Techno
school in 1918, is touring Montana,
cracy, .Incorporated, show that
Idaho and other western states when 200,000 kilogram-calories of
speaking in behalf of Technocracy,
energy is being expanded each
Incorporated, which is sponsoring
month by machines which could
12 tours throughout the United
be worked by men, the extreme
States.
danger point is reached. Machines
Credits Prosperity
are today expending 165,000 kilo
Crediting the present, surge of gram-calories with a large increase
prosperity. to an artificial war each month. If the figure does
stimulus, the speaker said that fig reach 200,000 kilogram-calories,
ures compiled by Technocracy, In over 30,000,000 men will be put out
corporated, prove the United States of work, he said.
will not be able to withstand the
Would Obliterate Problem
brunt of the debts now on the in
According to Mr. Hickey, the
crease while at the same time idle technate state would completely
goods are not utilized.
obliterate the problem which can
The technocrat said that data never be corrected under the pres
published in a technological peri ent monetary system. Under tech
odical in 1926 emphasized the com nocracy, money would be done
ing of an unparalleled depression a w a y with and “
energy certifi
cates”issued to all persons, which
would entitle them to get most con
sumption goods, depending to a
slight degree pn the type of work
the individual performed. Every
one might choose his own profes
sion and all could enjoy most of
the known luxuries under the plan.
The world could produce Enough
(Continued from Page One)
to fill the consumption need and
At noon on the opening day he there would not be a concern over
and the scene painter began paint surpluses.
ing the set to be used that night.
Since the machine will be able
The curtain went up on the show, to do any kind of work, man must
The Drunkard’,which was played i readjust his economic system now
against a backdrop, and the faint jn order to subsist in the near fulight which may occasionally have |ture, the speaker concluded,
shown through the backdrop was
the flashlight which Ad was. hold
ing for the scene painter while the
second drop was being painted. Friday and Saturday
They kept one drop ahead of the
play until the last scene started.
Receives Degree
After Antioch came the Yale
School of Drama where he re
ceived his master's degree in stage
production, and then back to Yel-1
low Springs. He became managing j
director of his own theater there
and then held the same position
with the Sarasot (Florida) Civic)
Theatre. Ad next came to Mon-,
tana and the university.
“
The campus and the Masquers?
Both look like they have every
possibility,” Earns said. “
They
seem to be well organized and give
every indication of being, potenti
ally at least, one of the really im
portant centers of dramatic work
Helena Rubinstein’
s
in this part ‘
of the country. They
have the facilities and talent, and
NOVENA
the Masquers contains the nucleus
NIGHT CREAM
of what can be an important pro
duction unit in northwestern dra
matic work.”
The Masquer majors, he con
Regular $2 Jar
cluded, have been c h o s e n for
fall and winter quarters, and will
be announced at the Masquer
Variety show to be presented soon
for all Masquers and those who
came to tryouts last week.
Get a Supply Now and Save
One Dollar on Each Jar
NOTICE
Candidates for the Grizzly cheer Rich, smooth Novena Night
leading squad will tryout at 7:30 Cream is what your complexion
o’
clock tonight in the Bitter Root; needs right now. Soothes tense,
room, Howard Golder, Missoula, roughened, dried-out skin. In
announced today.
dispensable fall and winter pro
tection. A year-round guardian
of your beauty.

ated, said yesterday.

CAMPUS BROGUES

DeBoer, Manhattan, and Neil John
son, Lewistown, juniors; Harold
Brensdahl, Antelope, and Dana Le- j
Valley, Brockway, sophomores, and j
Carlee Wass, Missoula, and Betty
Nelson, Great Falls,, freshmen.
Dr. Curtis Waldon, new assistant
professor of pharmacy, was intro
duced to the club by President
Walter Chapman, Wolf Point. Fol
lowing W aldon’
s short introductory
speech, Dean Charles Mollett and
Dr. John F. Suchy spoke.

Extra Heavy!
A ntique Finish!
Leather Heels!

PENNEY’
S

PATRICIA COMPTON
o f Dallas, Texas
one of America’
s
prettiest college girls

Ex-Football
Player
Heads Actors

LAST
DAYS

y2 PRICE SALE

Classified Ads'

WANTED—Girl to work for board j
and room. Call 5540.
WANTED—Girl to care for children j
for board and room; near univer
sity; no housework. Phone 4734.

COSMETICS COUNTER
—Accessory Shop
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on the campus

M Oheste

They’
re cheering Chesterfields
because they’
re MILDER
C O O L E R and BETTER-TASTING

^ou ’
d enjoy reading “Tobaccoland,
U.S.A.,”or hearing a lecture on Chesterfield’
s
carit-be-copied blend o f the w orld’
s best ciga
rette tobaccos... but the best way to learn about
Chesterfields is to try ’
em . Y ou’
ll find more
cigarette pleasure than you ever had before.
Y ou’
ll join the millions who say
W IT H M E IT'S CHESTERFIELD . . .
C o p y r ig h t 1M1, L ic c s t t I M yers T obacco C o .

STREET
FLOOR

